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OppUNlilon o:n,nt:.in.
The Couvt-utiuii- , )l?t('r'i it waMtic most

tirrinp, dotiTn.incd bi.tly I ever saw as-

sembled fr &uy purple. TIit j:au

jeared to be of the Crt .rJ-T 'f

iDttllt'Ct aud of nu n w li vmv J

to be io earnett( ami ii.Jicutii.g a lixc--

bud ind'unitublc iuttT0?t m tbe cuuirst to

be decided nrxt lull.

The organiziti m was dclaye-- ly arau
cr rapid dtci.-in- u (f the Chairman f the

State Comuiiite', but lheuli:uke uiisrec-tifit-- d

by a call of the names of the dele-

gates, which resulted in the c!eeriu of

Mr. Jordan, of lKdt.;rd, temporary ehair

man, by 1 majority over .ur. uatnptou
of Allegheny. The chairman appointed a

committee of 9 on contested seats, who

decided nine cases brought before them.

A committee of 33, sehcted fr m each

Senatorial District by the Members from '

each District, reported l'olloek

fir President, with a large number of

Vice Presidents and Secretaries. The '

PrcsiJent elect, on taking his scat, madm-

an address which was well received, and
presided with much dignity and fairne.-s- .

The crowd in attendance was almost insuf
ferable ; it was literally a Conven-

tion ;" but all were iu good humor, and
some of the of the occasion

were provocative of immense mirth.
The 6rst serious business was the intro-

duction of a resolution by Mr. Lowry of

F.rie in favor of Gen. Cameron as the
choice of the party iu Pennsylvania f ir

the next Presidency, which was delated
until ailiourniucnt. A motion to postpone
the subject aslost-yea- sOl,

nays gl one vote missing. The nomi-- :

nation of Gen. Cameron was then carried

yeas 80, nays il9 fire members decli-- 1

ring to vote. Tbe discussion was free,
spirited, and brought out much tf the
talent of tbe Convention. The opponents
of the motion were from Philadelphia,
Bucks, Montgomery, Chester, Delaware,
Allegheny and Lawrence, principally,
isouie objected to the individual, and
evinced much feeling, while others acted
under instructions to take no action what- -

'

ever on the Presidential Tn s'ion. Under
the Call, however, such aetiou was evident- -

ly proper, aud Gen. Cameron was warmly

advocated, receiving almost an unanimous
VOte throughout the lnUri .r of the State,

The Lext questiou was as to the sppuiut- -

inent of Delegates to the Chicago Cunven- -

tion, upon which much variance of oj ii.i n

existed. It was urged, on the one hand,
that, as otberSiates will go there as a unit,

'

iruuBiiwuiA euou.u ii.m iiwmui uj uu
lirolen fr,,l. nr her i,.i!n,.,. an.l r.rr, ,
would be broken. It as obj c ed, that
tb. custom was not universal, and was
wrong at all events ; that several counties
,
tiad especially warned their de.egates
against any such action ; and that, it this
Convention named Delegates for such di:

tricts, rcbelliou would ensue, other Dele

gates would be appoiute aud both the
'

Domination aod the election cf the Pcnn--

rylvama nominee would be endang. red,
by a want of union at heme, provoked by
a usurpation ot power rightfully belonging
to the Deonle alone. It was liuallv com- -

S I j
promised in this form : Congressional dis--

tricts which approbated the selection of

Delegates by this Convention, should do a
ao. and lteleirates thus rhnspn should hr.

instructed tosustain Gun. Cameron as long

which claimed the right to choose directly,
should select their own Deleg.tes through
primary meetings-s- uch Dd gates to go
nntrammeled. To this p. ..position, all
ultimately agreed, four exc pted-s- ome

of these four being friendly aud some of
'

them opposed to Gen. Cameron.
Nominations for Governor were then

'

j

made, and the first ballot gave as
Curtin 5G j

Covode T2
Taggart DJ
Howe 13
K.ine 12
Haines 5
Calvin 5
Scran ton 4

2d Curtin 74
Covode iJ
Taggart I
Hone 10
Kliue 7
Haines 4

The nomination was then declared
unanimous, aud spirited and harmonious
addresses were made by Messrs. Taggart,
lurtio, Marshall, and Mann.

At tlie afternoon session, Electors and
Delegates at large were reported, and also

Congressional District Dlegatis, to j

Chicago leaving 12 Districts to tie filled
oat. (Tb.se proceedings at length, and '

the Resolutions adopted, you niil Lave to
o' it ai ii from the ifiicial reports )

A letter was received frum Gen. Camer

on, thanking t be (. onvcntiou fi r the boner
conferred upon him.

After an earnest parting exhortation to
uninn an J to eff'rt, from the I'rrsideiit.&c , J

the Convention adjourucd, at 4 u'clutk,
with cheers.

The Caimtol Iiuildirg has presented
a very animated appearance Since
I last looked iu upon the Legislative halls,
they have bien newly and beautifully
frescoed, and a ventilator placed iu the
Hail of the House, mueh to the Comfort

and health of its inmates.
There were about CO soldiers of 1SI2

enrolled iu the par-d- ii ou ashingluu's
l'.irth Day, mostly from Pennsylvania and
Ohio, and I know of several who were

not within .their gathering. It was a

meeting, oud they took some

ps to advance their interests andrcccite
dttivr tokn of national gratitudo.

:her performances, of a military or
Gre e tinn-ju- character, wera oonsiderably
d.tmp ued by the untoward weather.

Tub Tt.LE.utAi'ii I'iuntin; Kstab-f.IS-

M ent has become one tf the first, moat

iDstitutions of Ilaibtlrg.
It i.s over twenty years since I first worked
j jt aj now it is;,u(.s j. w,,r,ny f
ca,p:,rison with many of the Daii es in

ur 'ur&cjt cities. The l'uhlishtr is a

driv:nBi thriving busioess man, and its
,.llicf iit0, jj j ,.uLl, one cf our
most earnest, honest and promising politi-

cal writers. In the K Jit., rial corps, we

uud ako Messrs. M'Curdy and Coulter,
who have been furnishing "letters" to the
Ilarrislurg State press for "very many

jears. The Daily, Scuii-Wcck- and
Weekly Lave a wide circulation. Tbcpo-sitio- n

of the Ttlrjn-p- tbe only Opposi-

tion p iper at the seat of Government is

most important, and we trust its conduc-

tors may bavo the prudence and energy
r fioire J to perform their most responsible
duties.

It was most agreeable to meet, here,
men from all parts of the State, (in high

position or in privalo life, many of whom

I bad not seen for over twenty years, dur
ing which time we have together passed

from boyhood to the meridian at least of

life. It was also some, satisfaction even

to sec and shake hands with those we had
long known by reputation only. Later
acij'iaiutances, in town and the Slate,were
a!.--o renewed with bright but transient
gladness. We could tut meet, exchange
the friendly grasp, make the kind inijuiry,
hope for another meeting, bow, aud pass

ou perhaps for ever! Though short,
these momentary enj 13 ments arc cherished,
Among the Printers I met, I recall the
uatues of Kauch of Maueh Chunk. Cowan
of Warren, Funk of Milton, Hempstead
of Montrose. Ko.--rs. of M'Kean. Baker of
Marietta, Palmer of Pottsvilie, Young of

Wellsboro, Bower of Williamsport, Ilein- -

hurt of Tainaqua, Gutelius cf Seliosgrove,
and Flannigau of Pnilad. There were

also Pcuniman of Ilonesdale, Pulestoa of

PittEton, Jones cf Norristown, Patterson
of Juniata, Worth of Lebanon, Filler of

Ucdford, Errett of Pittsburg and proha--
j

uiv i uisuu urivvcuiy uioie. ttuui nuitu-
r..,.,.r.t,I.U .,r,rt,,,n Cith lh resident .!

r- - v
Tjpos) might have been made up-- who

we u.d not have a chance to "exchango" j

a spoken woid with. We thus express
oir pleasure in having seen so many of

j

them, aud hope for a better acquaintance
n" it... nii.ru tit.' ...i.a.nl cTimv .rn. .1- mitiitiiinil....

l Ue iuo bomeward, only two or three
hours from Ilarrislurg to Lewisburg, in a j

pleasant car, by the side of the river dis- -

turned here aud there by huge cakes of

u.iatiug ice, and mountain and vale shin-

ing under the rays of a beautiful after- -

noon's tun., often .reminded n.e nf me first e.. j i

rassaire beteen the same noints in a stam-- . '

toiling day aud night through tbe mod of
dark and dismal week twenty-tw- o years
( Tl.; w.a mv ttrt f.in ..n.... tt.a

lUi'u.v for which we have toiied-a- ud

tide was an active and well known partici-- 1

p.,,, iu some of the stirring scenes connect- -

cd with the abortive attempt to enslave
Kansas. A fatherless bo, in Ireland ten j

. i,;. i.r, ; i... . 1

8cries of changes and events that would
aremat0 a nuvt;1 ch3D.cr 0f history. May he

,ud we all meet a ain, and have another
O

peasant a two days' and six hoars'.journey as this I lXCOO.

eif la the editorial in oar last week's ' a
paper, on Post-offic- e affairs, we wrote '

as he was before them; tut those D.stricts'fouoht-- so much and so louir ! Dv
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A till. fwi'i-- l hif

mvrta.ls !iifc)nr ot tin- l it th
TKiit uuve ttr-- tu ir;!i.
Nir r nly th-- r' : fr in my n
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MV!llu tin- nntlonn !( .1 th.- huriN,
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Dratb of Ihr D..ech;cT it! J.;ai' Mrpl.(n.
Isabella Jane, tbe only daughter of the

late James Stephens, who was executed
.

for died at the residence of
In p aunt. Mrs. Hannah, m rirtavMinr
on Saturday morning at Ti o'clock, at the j

age of eight years, six months ami fifteen
davs. Several weeks 1 revious to her death
the child sickened with scarlet rash, of

which she bad nearly recovered, when, one

iray
1 she went in cjmpany with a servaut
to market and overheard some one making
the remark, "That is the daughter of Ste-

phens, the man who poisoned his wife."
The stigma appeared to weigh heavily on

her mind, and after returning home she
fell into a fit. She last saw her father
three days before bis execution, when she
was taken into his ceil aud bade him a

very affectionate farewell. She was pass- - j

ionately attached to him, aud continued to

the hour of her death to deplore his cruel,
and to her mysterious fate, the particulars
of which had been communicated to her hy

her aunt. She could not understand why

her father should be hung, and frequently
attested ber belief in his innocence of tbe
crime charged against him.

On her death-le- d she repeatedly prayed
that God might have mercy on those who j

..Ibrought him to such an 11.. a f hort
time previous to expiring, sho bado an af--

ftionate farewell to all in ber presence,

among wLom tre the Ret- - Mr sk'B.er
t.il ntlwr mrimtiera of lliA Atithoilist.

Church. She clasped a cousin, a youth of

about ten years of age, about the neck, and j

entreated him to meet her in heaven,
whera she ejected to be with her father' . .
and mother shortly, and where she prayed j

that all niiirbt come. The child's ailment.
according to the testimony of her physi--

cian, was "trcutne ; sue appeared to pine
away at the thougat of the fate which had

befallen hcr father and mother. At 2j
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, she was bu- - j

ritd in tbe eame Srave wi,h har rarent
ia rnwuod Cemetery. Thus has pas

eJ aW3J ,he wUo!e fanJJ """band aud
i .1...;. (?...:.. r .oj, ou.uW,.r. moi u.

croEen nean. -- . l. lnounc, it'in isr.
Alcoholic Hallucination. A gen- -

tleman of middle ai"2 was attacked with '

delirium tremens. He fought tho stir- -

rounding snakes for a few days, and then
to;d his friends that he was dead. He lay )

clrntrhurl imnn his hprl for Romp minifies, ,i -

e. l ...! .uru ui mm, hi iuimiii.iti uui,
aad complaincd that he had forgotten
some,hing in his will. He added a codi- - j

'

cu, requcsung his employers to take his
6l)n imo employment as his successor

in business. He returned again to the
. .... I 1 1 I

room, iOOhlOg upou lue ueu, uuu uegau iu

raTe because his body bad been stolen, as- -

gcrtini that he had left it upon tho bed a

few nTomeots before, and that some of the j

attendants bad taken it away. Soon the

stupor came on him again, when he .aid .

himself down, and tho tongue tnat can oe- -:

A. nneene.Sa rt..A... d.-- .
I u lUsmiCU OU liB tviaoa.J 0 uvvaw w

a,;it,rl ; .!. .nl.I nmUr. nf ,lth
Pacific Railroad. A bill has becn

prepared for introduction into Congress
erantiog char'CT fr 1,'c.ifi8 1U"d

t0 tUe fcoa,h"n ' ae,n

P" corporation already
har,ercd h btatf f TcX1SL nf """

ComPan J- - hiS" Thompson of ennsyl- -

Guthrie of Kentucky, John j

,B8 ot corfila s- - mrlow 01

New York, and various other gentlemen '
now Directors. 1 his bill also embra- -

ropoMiuHM of the same character to
Knit A .rnithnr rnwt nrl tolorrrnnh frnm thAl
Missouri River to tbe Pacific on any route
north o gth !el of Jati,aJe

branch to Oregon, which shall be found
most eligible; on the same term and with

"ttco ounces, which was accidentally the same limitations as to the funds advan-misi'riut-

ten ounces. j ccdf as in the first named route. Tbe
, TTT parties in interest in this road are Erastus

It casts the pcop.e of the Lnited States ,5orllj j. x. goutter of iNew York,fover forty millions of dollars yearly for and, Lathrope of Maryland, a
tobacco-- far more than is spent for the j n(lmber of other gCntIemen associates.
purposes of education. The cost of cigars
used io tbe citv of New Y'ork amounts A report prevails that the Secretary of
daily to $10,000, whilst the daily cost of Su,e Mr- - Cass, Las been, attacked with
bread is but 89,010. j ""ovis illness.

Th3 Sympat'aizing Woman.
If we were called upon to describe Mrp.

Dolls wb should without hesitation, call

her a symoathizin woman. Nobody was

troubled with any malady she hadn't saf-- 1

fere.!.
i'She knew a 1 about it bv evner enee. '

and could sympathize with them from the
bottom of ber heart."

Hoti Turner vun ft wnrr. nnd v!ipn nno
, , ,, , .

r . .,
aiy ne saw .nr.. uouns coming aiong inc
rmnl lowiril tho holle. Iih knew th:it. in

the abseuce of his wife, hesbould be called

upon to entcrtam her, eo ho re.olv.d to

play a little on the good woman's abuu -

ilnfit slnrii of semnallir.J r j
i .....

'irapped himself; up in it, threw him- -

f on a sofa near by- -

"Why, good gracious ! Mr. Turner, are

you sick ?" asked Mrs. Dolls, as she saw

his position.

"Oil, dreadfully," groaned the imagina-

ry invalid.
What's the matter ?"

"0!i, a Lreat manv tbingi. First and
foremost, I've got a congestion of the
brain "

"That is dreadful," sighed Mrs. Dolls.
... 7 - . .
"1 came pretty near dying hi it in ten

....
years to come uext spring. What cist-- :

"Dropsy," again groaned l!ob.
11T1 . . t : .. . : . T

Aiicrc 1 Liu r1 moat' niio null vou. i
was troubled nith it, but fiuallycotoverit.

Neuralgia," coutinucd Dob.

"Nobody can tell, Mr. Turner, what
I've suffered front neuralgia. It's an aw- -

ful C0I,'l'll'il'!-- "

"Then again I m very much distressed
ov inuauiiiiauou 01 mu uuntis.

"If you've got that, I pity you," com

mented Mrs. Dolbs; "for three years
steady I was afilictcd with it, and I don't
think I've fully recovered yet."

"Rheumatism," added liob.

"Vcs, that's pretty likely to go along
with neuralgia. It did with me."

Toothache," suggested Dob.

"There have been times, Mr. Turner,"
said the sympathizing woman, "when I

thought I should bare gone distracted
with the toothache."

"Then," said Dob, who, having tempo-

rarily rau out of his stock of medical terms,
resorted to a scientific name. "I'm very

much afraid that I've got lxetethyaanru!"
"I shouldu't be at all surprised,'' said

the ever ready Mrs. Dobbs; "I bad it
t T

"ncD 1 ' uuu
Thoujrh it was with great difficulty that

f . , , . , . .
ue couid resist laugning, dud conunuea :

"I am suffering a good deal from a

1 ancie.
Then you can sympathize with me,

Mr. Turner. I sprained mine when I was

cum'"g aloDg- -

"IIut ,hat isn ' ,JC "'
".Wl,at " aikeJ M"' VMs' W,th

curios-.tv- .

; ,j .
tc , onc but Mr3.

vt. , .......

jj.pn, af.aiJi aud lhe jjootor agrcc9

with me. that niv reason is affected that,
... .jn short) ,.n , ,ittle cr.izy

ob ,ook brPil,hi anJ woodcred what
oM,s Wl)U,j , ,b,t. j

"Oh, Mr, Turner, is it possible? ex- -

claimed the ladv. "It's horrible! I

know u 1 frnmcKth, hue titttlt of he- -,

-- .
ouf ,f ,y hai.l my ty.'

Bob could stand it no longer ; he burst
into a roar of laughter, which Mrs. Dolls
taking for the precursor of a vio.ent par- -

oxysm of insauity, she was led to take a

hurried leave.

AVe t"' public hiuse of Mr.
'n... T 'r; ..ii.ihiliuui. ucai i 'n- ...ui.....'.1 .. .l ,! i,mc i.u

Mr. and Mrs. Boot were both absent at
'uo ". "cro .lcft
hL",,e; Tho c1U'1'lreD "ere U"C"1"SC",U3 ,"f

fact some one
Luruing bl)U;!0 aud saved three from do

struetinn. The loss is estimated at abiut
) .'.Oft Tl, A n .nci.r.wl T..ri ue n m..un.u-- ,ooo. jo iijili ij

Ul ; but as the asicssments naa not
Dee" PuiJ farsom time Mr. B ot will lose
tbe 's""9- - VW..m.;orf 7W

We are informed by Mr. Cbapma,
-f ... n.!. t.,c -- rw '

- . . . ..
crtv was insured in tnaiuompany, anu ior

. . . , C Ithe paltry sum ot he lorlelts nis

82000 insurance. This may be a warning
to some iu our own coanty to par their
assessments.

ttT female of almost classic beauty, j

.bout 13 vears old. so nearly white that
ftf .q br vcins

was scarcely perceptiblc.and perfect enough j

fjr m 1ralitcle9 of , powers was
,. :,..! ; lr,.l,,io

, . k . v fl OrS. ,,mPr.i'chant. wwu.u-u- v ..--

'S3ivo d intclncnt Ler dark Cyes.'
' 1.brilliant, nieitina and tender, and herecn-- ,

eral appearance quite yutu tte, owing

partly to the worm of consumption that
j

was evidently feeding on her cheek. She
was elegantly attired, aod in point of per-- 1

sonal appearance would have contrasted
favorably with the most fashionable fourth
Street belle. Cincinnati! Enquirer Jan.2'2

The lhHon Pilot, the Roman Catholic
in this country, warns tbe South

that their treatment of Irishmen is not
calculated retain the good will cf that
c!a of oar citiisns.

rragreis of Etethodisra.
! The ami Journal, after giv-- !
' 'n? 'u" statis ics of the various branches
i 01 ib0 tuooi.t inurcti in in is cuuutry,
and also those of Europe, sajs:

'Summarily, then, Methodism through- - i

out the world cnmnrUes 2,548,190 lay
mi;mhcT aoJ 1 l.8:t f"eling preachers, '

. . r .1 r . i . .uu a''rc"nc oj ..jiw.uji cuuiiuuuicauis.
If we add three mem- -

lers of ltd coucreeations for each com mu
; ...t " . , .uo.uui, : piiiu cawuiaie or .ieiuouiai vuu- -

fe b ' '
j

f
m'";e ,lu? ,e a?d a 1ant"

ll0D attLniX ' mu.istratiotis. It ex -
j

tends over North America and EcslunJ :

it has "Conference" in France, Oeroiauy,
'

Africa, and Australia ; its tni.--s ons are i

. .,' . .
l" Sweden, Norway, bwitzorland.' ouain,
Turkey, South America; they dot the
coast of Africa, India, China, and the
isles of the Southern Ocean. Its great
missionary organizations include more than
3,01)0 laborers; its educational institutions
Comprise more than 130 colleges, theolog
ical schools, and boarding academies, and
fin KnolnTil! r.prlu linn il
x ' 1 '

j has more than 2 000,000 Sunday tcbool

0,la"' a?d 3,'f 0 U?"TS-- . ?' 00

preachers make, us.'.a ministerial firce of ncarlv 50,000 men.-

I Centenarians. The following is a list
t . i r . r 1 1 jui iuc uumis 01 ieiou9 ui uuc- - uuuurcu

years of age and upwards, who died in the
United S;ates during ihcycar 1839

Feb. 5 Philip Jesse, Virginia, age 129

tir Aunt Kandar, New Jersey
18-Z- elphy Shank, New Jersey 1 19
18 Nancy, a slave, Alabama 100
22 Sarah Mallory, col'd, Vir. 120 ;

22 Hannah Phillips N. J. 1 IS
27 Thomas Sweeny, Pcnn. 122

Mar. 11 Mary Mass. 112
17 Elizabeth Carter, S. C. 101

0 PhebeChristian.cord.Ohio 118
ApriPJ.O Polly Boston, col'd, Md. 109

2") John Dickson, Ohio 110;
June 22 Virginia Ford.col'd, Wash. 120
July H Anna rope, Mass. iUo

Di Sarah W. Hughes, Miss. 113
Aug 17 Susanna Harvey, II. I. 109

James Kean, Peun It l.j

25 Wm. Oiveus, Vir. 100
Sep. 21 Wm. Sims, N. Y. DI2

2S Elizabeth Gammel, Ga. 115
Oct. 12 John I'ltinger, Tenu. 104
Nov.' 1 i llson, Me. "ho pursneJ "i this

of gross

....Georgia.
-

17
i,Uh-M- - I inn

Dec. 17-- ;eo. Wo'dh, eol'J,Vir. 120
i

2a-- Mr, Greenly, col'd, Penn.

PaTrkitic. We see it stated that ccr i

tain good Christian people of South Caro- -

liua, having a better appreciation of the
muscle of Don Edmonson than confidence i

iu his braius, have presented that beliger- -'

cnl gentleman with a very handsome cane,
in honor of his recent victory over Mr.

Hickman's hat. It would now be in or- -j

der for the friends of Mr. Hickman to

f resent bim with a as aset-ef- fi

fr the cane. A judicious application of!
c,.,j t,aJ tf tle gtora,cIl9 of the chival.

......:, I, : '

vtry possible that, had this vigorous treat
incut of their mania for muscular areu- -

m,,nt becn in,ti,utl,d 9l)ma year3 agt T,r
much cf the brag, bluff and bluster which

,, constitute, their speech-makin- g stock

in trade, might have been snuffed out.
Offering a premium for such acts as that
of Bullv lirocks and Don Edmonson, will:

--
. . ...

profit the Slaveocraty in the long run.
Ii may pass f..r a time, but the day of reck-- ,

oning will conio as certainly as that any
sin against right anj decency, can not

to damn its perpetrator. litrrUlurrj
Icleyrajih.

The Virginia Democratic Conven- -

. ..e. i. ji
tion. aiior a severe st r u '"i e. a "reed to

. w e
d,.sent, auJ on Saturday evening passed a

maJ
nomination

uat m,.ht be at 'J::"adjourned. A mass meeting was subse-- ;
qUcnt!y organized, composed mainly of
tll dibaudeJ members and resolutions i

approving of a Southern Conference, and
. . j

requeuing the to fominuoi-- ,
cate with fcomn Caronua on the sutiject,
were adopted. The meeting was the
course of the evenine adJrc?seJ by Gen.

Sark an t seut b Missirsippi upon
n,;;..n .imiu ia hit f n.,1-

fc
rf . J. .uississippian urgca sirongiy ii
conference, not to dissolve but to preserve

iou, u, arum.g mo ouum agamsi
disunion fanaticism of the North !

How to Stop Duelling. Tbe first

"d t duel iu Illinois was fought St. eorn

the advocates of the code of honor to par- -

i .Lr 1 l.l.J..

organ

to

clair Co 1820 of tbe COmbatanls

tM-- """tally wounded ft the first fire,

Tbe sursivor t9Caped t0 ArklDsa9 whcre

he remained two years before be dis--

covered, wuen no was arrestea, nroucut
back , tried, and convicted of murder. The
nernnr was besieped bis friends and

don nim, but he relused, anil me oucilist
was publicly executed.

jbo J;tlliburg Christian Advocate has
been adjudged an "incendiary publication"

tbe m3gistrates of Dalcigh'a Court
touse and Hacker's Valley, Va. The

postmasters at those two places have no- -
tificd Dr. liaird of the fact, and request
that no more copies be sent.

Stevens and Ilazlctt. to
death at Charleston on Tuesday. The
day of executiou, both the unfortunate j

ma, is fixed fir Friday, Msich IS. j

Eouglas and Popular Sovre:gnty. i

We have repea-edl- j as.ert.d ibat Mr.
Doughs never was in earnest in his ad

vucacy 01 i rpU1..r ou.re.gu.j,. ,,c u.c
shown it, b, Lis unwillingness 10 leave
t0 re0P1! be election of the Jud-- j

anil f .iiviThur nf K:inita i.v his fix a. lift '

.,: .,, , i,im !, Mr. Trumbu I.

whrtut.r ,Lb Territorial Legislature had
. .. ..

nower toexc mle averv v arms mat
was a nuesiioii f ir the courts: bv his on
holding the administration of Franklin
1W in its sunnort of the Kansas out
rages, and only finding fault with them
when his own election as L. S. Senator

imperilled. We present our readers
another additional proof, in the following

.letter, written bv one of the noblest ofJ .

Southern statesmen, Hon. J. A. Q'lituian.
to a friend, which been recently pub
llshcd in tbe Natch tZ tree Jrmler. It
aads another to imany proets Douu- -

las' iusincetitj : j

'
V'AniNGrox, March 2t. 1S5U.

My Dear Sir : I be- -

lievc that at this day the Northern De- -

mocracy are sounder and more reliable ou
the slavery T.estion than tbey have rver '

been. 1 be Kansas bill has driven otf all
'the craproauacrs, and kft thus that re-- 1

main CO alternative but a full vindication i

of our whole rights. I believe, therefor-- ,

they will prefer a bold, ultra Southerner
to a renegade.

In a short conversation with Douglas, j

Virginia, been

yesterdav, he said to me that what helpers. Do they know that by their course
ui st feared was that timid Southern men tbey will raise the curiosity of their read
would full back. fr, , peruse the book and do tbey fur- -

1 chail be content with Duchanan, tbcr k bat when ,beJ j, rctd h
wnl sustain I icrce, if nominated. It is , .

' ,h'uk' J '" thtf r!bt 10also my interest to be noncommittal ; but
when 1 write to an old friend. like vour-- ! keir own opmon?

b" busiuess io re- -

gi-- ". victim recently a out.
llOlrage in He was selling his

not

fail

then!

in

lue

lae
the

in

io one

was

bv

by

were sentenced

for

....dec

his

the of

?V te1Ifr,?bV ? r'trcncc :
is

t. Were be elected, be would '

be President ; he would not come into
office with a tody-guar- d of old f gie.i and
politicians, ready to seize up 'O all th
offices. He is true to tbe South.

not only the use and enjument
of the common Territory for their proper
tv. but insists unon its nrotection there
To b'un we are indebted for tbe Kiusas
bill, which now presents the points of con-- i

tact. He is the true representative of
this principle, and opposes the abomina -

tic principle of Squatter oowrcigiity. '

v. f.;..!i 1 a n. -M

ANOTUKa Obnoxious I eiiM.F.r in thk'
SoiTH. Tho Norristown (Pa ) l!-r-U

'

says: "A German peddler, named Moses

Scblnsstein, well kuown in this place, and

wares id Mernweather, one of tbe western

T'?! f "'V't' "bjat
county

8'1,eC"

seat. f
was passing a blacksmith shop, where.
there was a crowd gathered, aud saluted
tiiem politely, as traders generally do. '

the ,dod feTcr forb;lje
them to reciprocate such civility. They
seized him and proceeded to beat him un- -

mercifully. j

"ibis assault was an outburst ot cliival- -
e . ...... . .

-B

of hl3 baV,08 'incendiary documents in

uis jiorae.-sio- niejr louoneu nun caugni i

hitn a oiin. With their tnivi tlu.r rin- -
. . - . .

PCI "Pn nis paeK, cutiiDg nis coons to
. .

V ' ' ' ' 4 U

. . .,
. ...."; "Tt

. . . . .f ... ,., . , ,.!
,

--,' . , ... f
uim was oroxen. ite iratnercd tojietner
his ruined fronils. and forliimitolv f.itiml,,, hll.nil,t,u ,an t..t hi-.- .

'

. . . , ih travel."

Therrovid.nceiWisnotonlvaDem- -

ocratie paper, but sustains theadininistra- -
ti jo without a "why or a wturef ie

'

Here is an item from it which we com
'

mcnd IO ail true friends f thclnlol
rn v, s r i 'U ' I

."' " V

.
S'aS ; !

??

"U
PCriDK'

" V h'"Z
i ,U,,raS' nP" '

no man who does not believe in slavery,
is to be allowed to visit South Carolina, '

03 Tbe question is no long- -

r whether a Southern man may be per- -,

milted to carry his property into an orga-- :

tiztd Tenilo,j, but whether a Northern
man niay be p,.rmi,tcil to carry bis soul

'into a slavo State. We think there should
be a fair on that point be-- 1

f" Z

v--
. . c nrain ui a iiiili; ctm jjnom

corn, of which great quantities are raised j

in the Mohawk valley in New York, in

Pennsylvania, Ohio, and the valley of the
Connecticut, is a native of India. ' As Dr.

Franklin was examining a whisk of the
in the possession of a ia 1 v in Pbila- -

dclphia, bo fouqd a seed which be planted,
from which was derived this valuable pro--

duct. The weeping willows in England
, , . ,

iiiii uici ic bliiuu iruui a i w iir seui iuo
rope, the fcngiisn poet, in a basket of tigs j

fron Turkey, which he planted in bis

garden

IIOW TO TrST Tnm Th In.t.'.olrtal
Acnn;n.:nn f v -v i. :..!. .

i

rary employment to those who apply to
them for food, being enable to procure it
on account of want of work. Each one is

required to work one hour before being al-

lowed a scat at the dining table. The
work is of various kinds, adapted to the
physical capacity of tbe applicant, wheth-

er man, woman or child. Since the plan
has been in operatiun, the reports cf the

Superintendent show that one-thi- of tbe
applicants hivo refuJvd the condition
iuipoiii.

Mr. Kilts', of Missouri, is a native of
having bora in Goochland

e.iuntj, and comes of Quaker families on

and

forB

b()tb lJe ,wnJS known lor tneir retig--

in host;j;lT l0 the iD4:itntion. of the
otttb. S j his cpiuioos are hereditary ia

the matter, ana to ne respecieu, as prouB- -
My not the result of a demagogue, am- -
1, it r.n

Sober as a Jcdoe. A committee of

the Maryland Legislature is taking testi- -

mony in a case of impeachment of one) of
the Jud.--s of Baltimore. One of the wit--
nesses, who had been twenty-on- days a
juror in the Court over which this Judge
presides, swore that the Judge was 00 lb
bench dmik every day.

IDm Pit ice ntt a Neoko TheGreeO"
ville (S. C ) EiterprU states that at a
sale cf negroes last week, ore of them,
George, a likely fellow, raid to be a good

j ,ier and carpenter, brought the tnor
mous sarD f iLirtj-fiv- e hundred dollars !

,,e WM --,4 by ,he KeJ. J. p.
.

Isovee. Mr. Bjyee was afLerwaruioucrea
four thousand dollars for him .

(itS-T-he best advertisement given to
Helper's book," is the voluminous de- -

runciati on of the Democratic pa

Edward Dates, who is spoken of in
aaetUoa with tbe Opposition candidacy

the Presidency, has no sympathy with)

fie disoniouists. Being invited to a cc!e- -

bration at New York the other day, he scot
a letter and this sentiment :

The I'uion "It must and shall be pre-

served." Its frionds are oar friends ita
f.es, our foes.

A Sq'iaw io Western Iowa, got drank
on strychnine whisky recently, and when
hcr UD(lt;rtook ,0 contro, b gho

,
seized a kuife and laid him oat, ana then
she cut cut bis heart. Several Indians
I n ked on itid.fferently, as by their code,
tengeanee must be visited by relatives of
,he deces.!e.,J

The Pbiladxhihia LtJytr complains thai
business in that city is thoroughly prostra- -

- T""e is literal!, nothing doiog.

irauu party wunse poucy viwsn mis con
1u it ion of fj rostra (inn nrtn the enunlrv.

(Iive M "d DeW "Ul"f'T,'at once everywhere. Lebanon
Courier.

Very CREDtTABt.E Atthur Hayter,
son of A. W. Ilayter, of Boston, Mass ,
was recently elected to the post of organ- -
'"Ul-- 1 au' Lonuon,
over uO competitors. 1 bis is probably the

.;....,', - rnrst ot an American receiving
sueb an appointment.

- ....u'-u- . cue 1.1 iuu .1 e w ion
pulltc schools on Wednesday, whil four
hundred scholars were io tbe bnildi ; DOC

me raft was xept irom toe knowledgo 01
the children bv the tpftrftprq. whn

.t ,1,.- -. nn ,k. ,.i. . f ;;i k.i.L jnu an
were got out safely. The bnlJin was
not much damaged by the fire. ,:

It has be.n le,,Ilv decided 4, J,W
Balcolm, of Tompkins county . Y., oa
an indictment for selling liquor to a per
son "guilry of habitual drunkeoness,"
,1,,, mm .hr. not rl,nnt .
f..p a rw mm', la in. KA J 1 :?.

of habitual drunkenness.

..t " i e
--,

"
? It I. t V

"'u' wa?u Juur ? 1

ashamed to see you coming to dinner with
f Jirfv , moath dij ash it
ma, (.aid Johnny, and curling his lip, be
added gravely, "I think it must be a mous
tache coming."

1 l"R!il"IT0P Knowledc.e The inhab- -
,,anof "heir ardentV1""fo''OD. cmmenceJ
challenging each other to "fair encounters'
in spelling " If they commenced with
monosyllables, and so went gradually on.
they must, by this time.be nearly ibroagb
the dictionary, as they reached "rnmdui1,;'..,. ,; ,

u' Ol'aUb llUlti Hg'f,

Frozen to Death A few mornings

',n r,M t,i ... r..- -j Ii, . -

Muskegan Like, Miehisaa. Sho had been
across the Lake to church, and on ber re- -
Inrn V. 1 t . - I... ... I ...
... '.,.

The rntire expenses of the John Brown
raid at Harper's Ferry, will take 8150,000
out of the Virginia treasury. A bill ma-
king ths above appropriation, has passed
that legislature.
Frnttlru Dtsaal.ia Worrmrat t Sonik raMilaa.

Kichmond, Feb. 11 Col.Meujmiogor,
ha,,iuS wailed I"1. U ia aiD for
the response of the Legislature to tbe tro--
nosition of South t.aroiina. has lft Rich.
m0nd for Charleston.

Dead. The Washington paprs an-

nounce the death iu that city, on Wednes-
day, of Mr. Joseph Kutler, founJer of the
Richmond Whig. Mr. B. was in the CCth
year of his age, and was much respected.

It is said that Dennett of the N. Y.
Ileraltl, is so unscrupulous, that when he
comes to any great social question, he
flips op a cent to see which side he will
take.

Daniel G. Potter was acquitted, in Wis-

consin, on a charge of robbery, because
the iodictmeut read "twenty dollar gold
pieces," instead of "double eagies," the
legal name cf the coin.

The next Now Yjik State Fur, it la bv
held at E.'uiiti.
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